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RESIDENT TAFT and result will please, It not satisfy all 
concerned. The next mail will bring 
us the opinions of the judges.

Very truly yours,
W. H. WHITELEY.

Newfoundland Good CHEERUNION BLEND TEA at the Fisheries. Money in Politics
lecame fast friends at Magnolia, the great American summer 
tsort, where UNION BLEND TEA was served to the 
•residential party.

Its fragrant aroma and rich creamy flavor captivated the 
istidioiis palate of BIG BILL.

YOU can buy UNION BLEND at your Grietrs.
"Wholesale by

HENRY BLAIR’SApropos of the proposal to take a shops pear. I shall not see the open- 
Court for Newfoundland at the com- lng ceremonies. The Queen takes a 
ing exhibition In the Crystal Palace | very great interest in the Exhibition, 
to be held in connection with the I am informed, on the best authority. 
Festival of Empire, the following cut- that the postponement from the 1st 
tings from the Evening Telegram of to the 12th of May was entirely on

her own account and at her special 
request. I cannot write you more; 
but, if I see you again, will give you 
any information you may desire.”
Newfoundland at the Fisheries Exhi

bition.
To the Editor Evening Mercury. 

Dear Sir,—Since mÿ return from 
London many enquiries have been 
made as to the position Newfoundland 
will occupy at the Great Fishery Ex
hibition, and my statement that her 
position will be a very satisfactory 
one seems to be accepted with cau
tion; but I can assure your readers 
that events will bear out my state
ments, and that Newfoundland will 
carry off several prizes, and I believe 
we shall have the most favorable no
tices from the British press, as tc 
general effect and character of ex
hibits. Perhaps a few words of ex
planation may not be out of place.

We, in common with other coun
tries, received our space, simply tin 
bare walls without any attempt al 
decoration. Each country was at lib
erty (within certain limits) to fit U) 
their space, or court, as they saw fit 
with the privilege of paying for il 
themselves. Of course there was t 
diversity of taste; and, in my opinion 
this constitutes one of the most pleas 
ing features of the Exhibition and has 
a fine effect. The space allotted ti 
us was one hundred feet long, flft; 
high and fifty wide, situated in tin 
centre of the building, so that it wat 
incumbent on us to do our best in tin 
way of decoration, more especially at 
our neighbors were straining ever; 
nerve to eclipse us altogether.
- The sides of the court were coverec 
with felting and tinted with plaii 
coloring, of different' shades, on eacl 
side. Affixed to the iron girders, a- 
a height of about 2# feet, are shield; 
bearing the names of the differen 
electoral districts, every one being re 
presented from St. John's to Whit 
Bay. A trophy of three flags sur 
mounts each shield; alternate shield: 
have over them, projecting from tin 
side of the building, the house flag: 
of the merchants of Newfoundland 
At one end an arch 40 feet high i: 
srected, draped with nets, white am 
-ed. The central passage is drape: 
with two flags bearing the device an: 
motto of Terra Nova. At the to] 
space is the word Newfoundland, ir 
arge block letters, white and gold 

and the Imperial arms, with a troph; 
of seven flags form the apex. On 
end of the space being formed o 
glass, offered a line opportunity t 
show pictures of our fish. For i 
height of twelve feet it represents tin 
sea full of various fish, copied fron 
the specimens we exhibit. On tin 
surface are fields of ice covered wit. 
seals. The effect was fine, and wai 
much admired before I left.

The models of the Vanguard am 
Ridley were centres of attraction 
They have been refitted completel; 
and are very handsome exhibits. Tin 
model of the Fisherman’s Home alsi 
occupies a prominent position. 1 
largé case 10 feet square by 12 fee 
high contains a number of seals re 
presented as lying on a pan of ice 
and is very attractive. All the spec! 
mens of seals, birds and fish wer, 
passed through the hands of a prac 
tical taxidermist. In short, every 
thing was done to make up for de 
ficiencies. Models of vessels, nets 
&c., were refitted and placed to thi 
best advantage. The drawings by Mr 
Hayward were framed and glazed ant 
I am sure will be very attractive.

I have been asked many times 
“How do wé compare with other fish 
ing countries as regards appliances?’ 
and am very much pleased to be ablt 
to say, as a practical fisherman, tba; 
we are ahead of all European coun 
tries,as regards vessels, boats, seines 
traps, &c. As to codfish, we have al 
ready heard the verdict. The samt 
will be said of the oils exhibited, nt 
oils are shown to be compared, tc 
them. They are nicely arranged on 
stands and look perfect. The Cord
age Company’s ropes are also ar
ranged as a trophy on a stand, and 
attracts much attention.

Handsome cases were made and 
laid on counters, at the sides of.the 
court, and the specimens were placed 
in them.

The effect was very pleasing, and 
the general expression from visitors 
was “Well done Newfoundland." All 
this was not accomplished without 
much hard work on the part of all 
engaged. For myself I would ask the 
public to be considerate in their criti
cisms, remembering the sparsity of 
the materials we had to work with, 
the difficulty of getting work done In 
a strange country, and other things 
not necessary to mention. Suffice it 
to say, I did my best and trust the

UPTON’S! Upton’s! UPTON’S!
Growers oi the FINEST TEA the world can produce.

NOTE THE PRICES t

Choice Blue Label Tea 
Very Choice Red Label Tea 
Extra Special Yellow Label

ARRY W. DcFORESI, Ltd 32c. per lb.
44c. per lb.sep8,6m

52c. per lb,

LIPTON’S High-Class COCOA, CHOCOLATES and 
CONFECTIONERY.

LIPTON’S Pure Cocoa Essence, White and Gold Label, In 
1-4, i-2 and i-lb. tins, at 20 cts., 35 cts. and 70cts. tin 

A very fine assortment of LIPTON’S Chocolates, in 1-4, 
1-2 and’i-'lb. Fancy Boxes.

LIPTON’S Famed Milk Chocolate, Cream Caramels, But
ter Scotch, Cream and Walnut Toffee.

0 be out in all kind 
n rubber-, the almost No one thing will give so much 

pleasure, to so many people, for so 
long a time, at so little cost, as a

COLUMBIABOOT
BE TURNED OUT. GRAPHOPHONF

Prices from
LIPTON’S Gold Medal ESSENCE OF COFFEE. Lar

gest Sale in Newfoundland.

Small Size Bottles............. .......... 15c. each
Large Size Bottles... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28e. each

flgjf” All LIPTON’S SPECIALTIES are the best value 
you can buy for your money.

$20.00 to $120,others
Columbia Records

Fit any “ Talking Machine ” and make it sound almost as 
good as the Columbia Graphophone. GF’No owner of a 
“ Talking Machine” who ever got further than taking the 
first thing offered him will put his good money into ordinary 
process Records. . Columbia Records are better beyond 
argument—in smoothness, in clearness, in volume and in 
durability—better in every way. PRICES

io inch Double-Discs
12 inch Double-Discs

John Burns Attacked,
ng Tel. gram. 

LONDON. Jan. 6.
• aident of the Local 
: had a smart mix-

i ti,’(l man as he was
- last night. He was 
his motor car when
- upon him from be-

l.im to the ground.
• ■!> struggle and ex- 
in,ill the police came. 
:.t the offender es-

HENRY BLAIR
65 cts
$1.00

RUBBERS GOOD 
RUBBERS 
| FOR 
EVERY 
FOOT

U, S. PjÇlüï? & Portrait Co
<lec29,tf Graphophone Mepartmen

Personal,
MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANYthe s.s. Bruce, ar- 

night to spend a 
take the Bruce 

uute when her re- 
>e completed, 

g. who had been 
illy recovered, 
returned to Burin

Stanley’s Adjnstable Planes!
No. 45, with 20 Tools, $7-20 each.
No. 55, with 52 Tools, $14 40 each
Tonguing, Rabbet, Plow Matching,

Hand Reeders, etc.
Steel Hand Jacks and Jointers—all at LOWEST PRICES

arrived in town
arbor last night, 
returned to Har-

RUBBER SEASON IS HEREnamnnnn
Plow Dado * Rabbet Tool.;_____

ill and
We have all the wanted shapes formed to fit the present styles of Shoe.

BUY YOUR RUBBERS NOW.
MEN’S RUBBERS........ ..
WOMEN’S RUBBERS....
CHILDREN’S RUBBERS

Every Man, Woman, Boy and Girl can get here 
exactly what they want in Rubbers. Our Rub
bers are the good sort—the best we can buy.

Spaniard’s Bay

, aves by Sunday’s 
York to select her

Slitting Tool. Sash Tool
MfWl 70c. to $1.00

beg to thank
K\j>ort Co. and 

Supply Co. for
Beading Tools. Match Tool

FIRMER & MORTISE CHISELS-all sizes and best qualities. e 
Rules, Measuring Tapes, Levels, etc.

MARTIN HARDWARE COMPANYL!’S and Saucers, Plates, 
filass I'!, serve Dishes. 

Wine Glasses. Decanters.
We are always fully 

h tin- above lines. At LAR- 
ami 7 Water Street, op- 
Offi,. jan.J.tf.

F. SMALLWOOD
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE 

COMBINED!
818 Water Street.decl8,s,tu,th,tf

of ourand get oneWhy not embrace it,
The East End 

Tobacco StoreMOTOR BOATS or
i at its Best,
or Goodness. Freshness and 
me Flavour. MOTOR ENGINES ? TOBACCO POUCHES—with Silver Shields ;

ASH TRAYS—in various designs ;
MATCH POTS—with Silvered Rim ;
CIGARETTE and CIGAR CASES—with Nickel- 

plated corners ;
PIPE RACKS—in Oak and Cherry ;
VISTA and SNUFF BOX ES-decorated ;
CIGAR and CIGARETTE TUBES—with Amber 

Mouthpieces ;
TOBACCO JARS—Fancy Earthenware, various 

patterns and designs ;
SCISSORS, CIGAR CUTTERS—Nickel & Plated ;
CIGAR and CIGARETTE BOXES—in Fancy 

Leather ; and a full line of other
HIGH-CL^SS SMOKERS’ REQUISITES.

1 MCC D r ACU Tobacco n tat,UTICd re vMwn. Water Street

ve hav

order nowPlace your
season’s wants.

Angel Engineering 
and Supoly Co.

FREE!!
Handsome Ten-Key 

Aeeordeon
of immense power and sweetness of tone, 
given for the sale of 18 boxes of Red Cross 
Pills, our famous family medicine, at 15 cts. 
per box. Send no money. We trust you 
with the pills, until sold. Write to-day and 
we will send you pills and also our exten
sive Premium Catalogue showing num
bers of other Handsome and Valuable Pre
miums that we give for selling our pills.
Address SAWYER MEDICINE CO.
Dont 1 ST. JOHN’S, Nfid.

Only One “BROMO QUININE." 
That to LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Used the World over to 
Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

—oct29,f.tf

CK OR MIXED.

Duckworth St. &
Queen’s Road.

the “TelegramAdvertise inWeird's Liniment Cures Guget In CowsWeird's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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